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OF TRENCHES IN FRANCE

P«rl«. Fell 17—The wer office of- 
OeUI repurl today aays:

The Belgian Uoopa yeaterdey 
ried out eficctive shooting against 
gatherings of the enemy's troops 
sbelteri

In the Champagne district the 
enaay's rounicr attacks were repuls 

.ed during the night. In the forest 
of Argonnr 
activity near Fontaine aox Charmes, 
the blockhouse and 100 metres ol 
trenches being destroyed.

German attacks launched between 
Pleur de 1‘arls and Hill 2«g. west of 
Boreulllas have been very ‘sever? 
but were entirely repulsed Infllcllng 
huge loss on the enemy and some 
prisoners l.cltig taken

In the forest of Melancourt 100 
metres of trenches were captured 

Prom the Itiver Meuse to the > 
ges mounlalos nothing noteworthy 
has occurred

Vswterday's Re|mrt.
Paris, Feb 16—The official com

munication Issued by the war offlc? 
tonight says that German Ircnche

■In the Vpres district the enemy 
Bitacked our line on the Hth and 

ir.^eded it first in gslrlrg 
session of a few trend es. Coun'er- 
attncli.- were made by us and th.

. lo).- I,.St ncover'
Tryl'iit CoiMlItbia.

, . "The tro.;-.s cmposir t the arm:,
e kilometres In extent (nearly In France Ui\e l-een subject to a. 

two miles) have been taken in Cha.ii- 'se.e.-e a ol ,j l la p. h‘ > Im 
pagnc. to the northwest of Perthes j on body of m-,i The des 
snd north of B«ause]our. The text perale fiKhlinf, destrlbed In my last 
follows: j despatch has hardly been brought t-

• Along the whSle front the dav a con-:u»ion when they were callo 
of February 16 baa been favorable -Moii to Lace the liarasbips and rigor 
tor us In Belgium th.re has been of u winter canipslgii Krost an

biweekly commonicatlona from Sir 
John Krench, Commander-ln.chlef of 
the British army the field for 
which the war office" arranged as 
conceislon to the public demand for 

the progress of
the war. wai made oublbt by Hie olfl 
clttl lnfor,i....lon huniau today It is

itnee o,*? succ.asc near La lias 
at tl.-i leginulit; of last we-k. 

there has been lets activity In that 
We neverllielesa made further 

progress In this quarter and on the 
>. valuable point was‘securdi 

wltlioul lota W.) have consolldatjd 
hold on the ground and conclu

sive evldencj has been obtained that 
lie enemy's lots In tl.e recent fight

11 EXPLODES AT 
BOLGARiANeAll

Berlin, by wireless to Loadon, Peb. 
l«—Two members of Sofia“j^aris- 
toersey are reported to ha* Bbeo'' 
killed and ten others injured when 
a bomb exploded last aigbt at a mask
ed ball attended by the represenU- 
tlvea of the moat exclusive society In 
the Bulgarian caplul.

Advices received here aUte that 
those killed were the ton of a former 
war minister and thv caughter of the 
present War minister.

2ND»E»
Parts, Feb. 17—'lils aneraooat 

war offics report aaya that the Freacii 
and Eoglltb aviators who threw yes
terday bombs In the region of Ohls- 
lellea and Ostend re-entered their

ms. Aum.
READY El SiKE

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
THIRD CONTINGENT

an artillery engageroenl
"A small Freo^ squadron has 

bombarded a German Bvlation park 
at OhUtellea. A small British squad
ron has bombarded Ostend

"To the south of Vpres the British

■mated with period, 
of continuous rain The men bav. 
».een called upon to sund many 
hours together almost up to then 
waists In bltlerly cold water, only 
separated by one or two hundred

•army are roasters of trenches where. y»rds from the most tigtlant enemy
for two days a rather spirited c 
bat baa developed.

British Recaidnre T
Sir John adds that hla forcea got 

somewhat mixed up with the Krencl 
during the heavy figliilng In -\o 
venibwr. but aubaeqnrntly he wa.. 

Parli. Feb 16—The French war'able to concentrate nis army In oni 
office laaae.1 the following official | area by bolding a shorter line and to 
autament: | establish ^effective reserves He re

iptureo cords (he exploits of various regl- 
(he capiur

‘The Briiisb troops
yesterday the two parts of the trench ments and 
wbicb they had lost the night before Ing of lines of Irenchea 
between St Eloy and the Vpre» blowing up of farms In nearly al' 
Uidai: . j these acllvltles the Indian Iroop;

“On the front of the French smiles figured promlui-utly and lost haavlly 
the day of February 16 was. on the The Germans look «0.0 yards of Hu- 
whole. calm. No Infantry actions are ^ Indian trenches on one occasion, but 
eoDfinneil •• i subsequently

! I hv^iswh Olw I|lhcuxh Sir John anmils the ii

Attention U being directed to the 
organisation of the two new west
ern CanadUn battalions now that 
Hie men of the SOth are on their 

to the front. Ll -Col. W. J, 
lea. of Victoria, who la to hare 

command of the esth Battalion, 
which 1. to be mobllited for the 
third contingent In that city, la oc
cupied with the appointment of his 
sun and with other alfalra in con
nection with hla establishment. The
same may be said of Lt.-Col. W. .\, 
Wlnsby. also of Victoria, who Is In 
command of the battalion which la 
to be quartered at Vancouver and 

recruiting for wnlcli la now un- 
wey col Wlnsby stated 

evening that lieplana to leave 
Terminal City next week, 

from that date on be will be < 
pled on the malnisnc cottlBuonsly 
until the third contingeu. >s ready 

depart. He la taking with 
members of his sun a number of 

? 5th regiment onicers. One li 
•Major Cbesier Harris, who will be-

London, Peb. 1*—The air wing of 
the British navy ma«; another mass
ed attack today on the German posi
tions along the BelgUn coast in aa 
effort to destroy or damage the sub
marine base at Zeebrugge. the gaas 
at Ostend and WIddelkerke and the 
aerodrome at Ghlitelle.

According to the .iTIcUI report 
good results were attained. Potty

pared with thirty-four In last week's 
attack.

While the British alrme| wwe 
dropping their bomba on the gun »o- 
Bltlona, the supply trains and baniea 
and the trawlers naed in mine laying

New York, Peb. 17—H. U. 8. An 
dacloua, one of Great BrUaln'a fineM 

moat powerful batUMbips of the

leave the ahlpyarda of Harland A 
Wolff. Beltaat. on Monday wUhoi-t 
a flaw in her hull or armament Such 

the mformatlon conUined in ad-

S.WELUN6T0NCEUB 
RETIRES FROM LEAGUE

Mk Harol 
te tA«>>d I 
ript M the

chmen attacked the Ghlatellea 
aerodrame. thus preventing the Oer 
man airmen from making an attempt 

It off the British machines.

a popular officer
Major A. I, Coote. who baa b-en 

stalloued at Nanuimo. will rank as 
r major In the Mainland bat- 
I He Is being succeeded ther? 

by I'apuln Corbold.

"IHEll

TRANSPORTATION 
. AND 0I!.FUEL

I directly amt iiiilirertly In i 
jihe mines on Vancouver J

are dependent for III 
and for the Mippori ol 
upon Hie operations 
lleretofere a h,-n Die

ANOTHER ZEPPELIN 
OADLY DAMAGED

London. I-Mh. 17—.A Rewter'e 
de«|»trh aaya that a Ug airahlp, 
believed to be of the Panend 
type, apimrently damaged by 
gunfire, flew

Its dangling rope 
carried away telegraph wrlren. 
It naa later aeen minus lu go*. 
dola. drifilBR In Uie dlrertton of 
tlie Zayder Zee.

BRITISH PRIZE CREW 
BOARDS WILHELMINA

Harold WardlU. aecreUry of 
' Football League U in re

ceipt if the appended commnnlea- 
Uon, wbicb la self explanatory

Dear Sir,—Owing to the dlaaatrotta 
accident which occurred In the South 
Wellington mlnea on Tueadi 
9th. the South Wellington P. C. have 
decided to refrain from pUying their 
acbednted games tn the 
League. Therefore all signed players 
of the South Wellington club

RfilTISH COAST 1 

UESINIW

liberty to sign for any other club 
they may choose to puy for.

TOM. HAYTON. Secy.
P. S.—There U a team In Lady

smith wishes to Uke our place In 
the League. Their secreUry's ad- 
dreaa la John O'Connell. Ladysmith. 
B. C.

A meeting of the ItUnd L«agne 
will probably Mi Yield on Saturday 
evening of this week when the with
drawal of the South Wellington club 
will be accepted Witn regret, and 
arrangements made to have the sec 
ond Ladysmith team take the ached 
ule of the South Wellington club.

An •mportant m.wtiiig of th- \a 
lialmo BounI of Trade was Ix-M i.it ■ 
yaaterday nflorm.un, l•r^•std<>nl Simw 
In the chair, the chief business he.i.c 
the discussion of Hie resolution 
printed below In relation to the groi 
Ing ImportiitioD.s o! oil fuel froi 
C'sllfornla in oompetlHon with h 
produced coal After a lengthy 
cnaalon on the subject the resolution 
»Ai unsnimously adopted and Seer, 
inry Booth was Instructed to forwari

Washington. I) C , Feh 16—From 
he German point of view, the Wll- 
• Imloa constitutes a test case on 
hich revolves the entire question of
... ling Germany The German am
HHsador here in a recent note to the 

American goveriiinenl. pointed out 
that Germany had modified Its d. 
free so that imported foodstuffs 
woulil not he taken over by the gov- 
trnnieiii und sucg.-silng that Amen

London, Frb. 10—A priae 
crew of throe officen and Ig 
men was placed on bmud the 

Wllhelmlna at 
'Tlie WUhel.

bound for Germany,

PKIMONKRH
OFF BKA/.IL COAST

Buenos Ayres. Few. 17—It Is re
ported that the German ateamer Bol- 

heading for Buenos Ayres with 
the crews of several Britlah steamers 

[ahoaril which w-.-re recently deslroy- 
I ed by a German warship. Is now 
I prnliuhly oH the roast of II ^ *11.

peiidi-d hr the niiiiers In the pur- 
li.ase ol Ih.-ir loud anil necessiti.s 
In the stores and shops In I he citle, 

l.udysnilth. Kxtensuin. Nanalimi.
'llayT-Cwnr-■roVN*''*"* "ellliigtou. I n 

nmi ' <»*rtena, a.
».Wltlly Iho.........
and resuRng in these ,

topics of the same to Mr F II Shep 
herd M. I> . the .Minister of Mines at 
OtUwa. and Sir Hlchard McBride, 
premier of llriil.sh

era. t»- appointed to supervise the 
|dlslrlhutlon of the Imported food-! 
stuffs as a guarantm- that none of | 
the Aiuerieun shipments would 
the armed forces of Germany

Sir Cecil Spring Hice, the Brltiso 
"rmhassador. discussed the situation 
wllii'the stale departnieni officials
tin all^HjIes It Is admitted here that ____
the develdpinenlf of the last few days i
present a mdst. Auritfus aituallnn lor] Uindoii. Feb IT Tbe .'nirespon 
Amencnn coiiinierci- Adiiyinlslratloii ;'he Dally Telegraph who ro 
officials think that even though as-, “'tliy had an exccuHonal oj porlunaj 
mrance.e are given eventually h> i r riu'"* personal ohserva'.ijli of Hi.

■^PATHETIC PICTURE OF 
KAISER AND SLAFF

A mMtIng will be held in tbe Pro 
vincial hotel on Thursday evening 
for the purpose of reorganlilng tie 
Nanaimo 1-eek and Vegetable Club. 
All those Interested are Invited to 
attend.

MAYOR TAYLOR OF 
VANCOUVER UNSEAe

the United Kingdom beeome. no fnr 
•a lies wtthU the power of Oennany 
to make them, n wnr aone. which nU 
resMU newtrni or wtherwiM will 
penetrate at their peril

Steamship aerrioea aeroas )he En$- 
Uah ehannal will probably be enr- 
talled, but tbe majority of neural 
•hipping Unea wlB aeeept Ue rlah 
and eonUatte their aatllngn The 
names and nnthmaUty of veaaeis and 
the rtaga of their natle* wtu be 
painted on their aides in the hope 
that the German rabninrlne •win not 
sink them by mistake.

Great Britaln'i
the details of her proposed rwtalie- 
tory policy by which she plans to 
■hat oft the German food supply

from oUMde ■
Bike aOM wm _
antly there Is aat the rttglifeul f 
peet that this tumatir wS m
Oumna propoeal te ean of t)eeanef theM^

Oeraua perta.
Havre. Peh. 17—The Brtth* 40. 

Her DUwieh hoaai fram BaB ftp 
Roaea. was torpeftoed aai 
night by Germaas near a 
Have. Twaatp-two a( the

the uopeaad war 
ed to 
probabtr be 
tea todap.

to Wl

HEAVY DAMAGE BY 
BRipMRRAID

Amsterdam, Peb. 1 ft—The Haad-
tana.KI.sft*. _______________a .

deapateh eonoernlng tha raid laat 
week of thirty.fonr British aria- 
tora over portions of the north ol 
Belgium, aaya that at Ostend not 
only the abeda of the Sea Railway 
the De Smet-Oe Nayer bridge anf- 
fared heavily, and nil eommnntca 
tion with the tea itation was brok

At Blankanbergha. the oorreapon- 
dent aaya. the stethm and tha rail-

the central electrU. works and fac- 
and the bridge;

there could not be worked owing 
to a lack of electricity. A Zaeppelin 
shed with all lU contanta 
atroyed, the correspondent

I OBITUARY^
FLEWBTP.'

The death oocnrred yesterday 
ternoon at the t

vKEmmin 
INVESTKATE

‘TaUBottaap ______
an opteioB oa tha raoMri dlMlar kft 

tmihavwkad^
Into the------ --------opportnnlty to go into the «--------- -

■Md Vice Proaldeat Charlea P. HIB * 
Montreal oa arriving oa Vaaeoaiir 
island two daps ago wHa Mrs ^ 
Mr. Hill has eons icraW* tateroM 1* 
the Parifle CoosT Colilertaa. Ltd, fli 
won aa In tho eoniorias at HUmllL ■, 
Alborta, whore the terrible aoMdoM '

'Breaking Inte old worktags In Hi ! • 
team mxfortaantelp hi cettlarr hMh ’ 

tory ta other petto at tho wetM. bft» J 
ao two appoan to have TatMaaMlftl

have bees aoma error ta ateaa^ 
However I am aMcUag Mr. 

Tonkin, tbo manager, todap. Mi4 
■ban Tlalt tho

Vancouver. B. C.. Feb. 17—On the 
lere technicality Hiat for a period 
so weeks before Ills election jndg 

I the pro
perty OB wliich he qualified, 
-lection of .Mayor L. D. Taylor 

declared null and void by Mr. Justice 
Clement today, and a new election 
was orileretl.

The judgment in question rested 
igainst the properly for a fortnigli: 

shortly after nomination but wat 
raised ten days before the elecllof 

the property liaa remained clear

• largely .Other atibjectt dealt with lnclii.!.-.l ^ 
teports from the cummllti-i- r<-re-nll..
•PPolnled to Interview local coal op- j
•rilors. The first report recom !----
“ended Hint letters bo written iiei«t''l 
ether Btiards of Trave inviting Ho-ni Ist.-amshlps 
te encourage Hie use of it I■ oal |pl.mis In Hie place 

Berlou.sly rediiri 
e Mine TranHis,Hail«n. I „f ,,

reimrted that Ih.-1 |„r,ui,i,,

1 allfornla has been 
British Columhla. 

<ed liy the ralIrmid.H

Tlie secoml
^eatern Fuel „
•elerviewed in reference lo Iraps 
POtUtloii facillHes in tho reserve 
®*ee- Manager Stocketl told the 
eommitiee the company did not In- 
tond to encourage me building of ■. 
"■•nalte at the mine. Six houses 

Wn hum nnd four more wer • 
Wug bntit but this would he thi

Germany, that neutral ships will 
he attacked; the effect of the ' 
lone pruclamailun will he lo Inti 
dale American shippers and Amerl 
exports

t oiilrabami to He DlM Ussnl.
That the next step by the Vnl 

nail. iii-lustrlal s,„tes may iH- a pronounced st. 
of coal, thereby Hrllaln on the s
the c.insum|)th>n I J,.p, f„nirahund -
bringing great ■ j„,i,<,nied al the stale department 

American government.

•I»U of building operatlo 
•he Intention to hulld a good roa.i 
•longsdo the rlallway track which 
Ponld bring the Keserve Mine almgsi 

near tho city aa was Brechin and 
-•■South Wellington and by Hits 

“nans the men would find It con
venient to work at tho Heserve Mine 
•»<l still reside In the city.

The committee further reported 
•he company had no Intention of pro
viding traiisportallon for the men 

•ked If Hie eompany had any ohpec- 
nn to h-HsIng its railway tracks lo 

Private owned gasoline propelled cars 
«r. Stockett stated he could not give 
•n answer i„ aud, « proposal until 
«• had lime to consider It.

^ The lies
The t„x| „f , 

on fuel ,, !> resolution on the 
'1 'luestlon la na follows: 

Whereas one of tho largest and
trlmiT'L of the Indua-
«'•» In Britlah Columbia I. that of

Foreign corporatiouB and their lo 
ul agi-nls, engaged in the business reply did not oppose this 
f produt'Ing and selling fuel oil. said an uncoinllllonal ae 
ave always clalim-d that :i 12 bar ItoiiM not he given on ace. 
els of Biirh oil are eqiilvalenl. for Gi-rmany a alleged inhumain

writes:
' Ills physical appearance shocked 

almost frightened me He has aged 
terribly. Ills hair is grey and he 
has an air of fixed depression 11, 
speaks IliHe and Ids arllculatlon i- 
ahnormally slow

“I was conrinccHl that he at leas' 
recognizes what the future has In 
store for him and IGs people, an.l 
that he sees llllle brlghlneks In pros 
poet

first note, argiiea strongly for] 'Tlie officers of the general slafi 
unrestricted shipments of coml.Honal ' »li«re his d.iwncast mien nnd are :ip 
conirahand when destined to non pareiitly filled with similar misgh 

Iliiitanls. The Brl;*.sh prelindnai

coiiver Island coal In the II 
year ending March si. 1911. 
Imports of such oil lido Hrillsh ' 
iinihia are reportswf'^ by ciisloins 
7,299.727 gallons, which at 4 7. 
tons to the barrel, equals 162 
barrels, and al 2 12 barrels per

s believed here today 1

'ol understanding 
as foodstuffs will 

:al i Great Britain v 
:I6 might avert lh( 
lot. neiilral ships

rungeraents a

of coal In the llscnl y.-ar ending. Mr. Ilohinson, theUrovInclnl Agri 
March 21. 1914, Ih. imporls of snch;^^„^^^, mslructor, he
nil has increased lo the enormous ^ lectures on pruning
figure of lin.r.47,6:,2 ........ns. equal
at 4a gallons lo Ho- barrel, lo 2 - ^ fru), cull.ir.v 1 
4.96,6ir. barrels, and at 2 12 ImY | South Gabrie
relK lo 7(11 >90 Ions of coal

The effect upon the local lii.lilslry ra-mcr.,. Hie all.-udua e bei
of this enornioiis Increase in the us.- | large 
of fuel oil Is shown In Ho- fact
In the raU-ndar year 1911 the produc 
Hon of coal oli t-ancoiiver Islun.l 
was 1,442.266 tons, whereas ns a 
reaiilt principally of the liiHux of 
fuel oil, the coal production In the 
calendar year of 1»H <lecreas4-d Uunllnued

both Germany ai 
ilh the hope that 
submarine danger

' to l«. held tomorrow gight under
of the Nanaimo AHiletk 

ihe Athletic arena, commeirt- 
o clock A large number oi 

are hooked ensuring a first 
suhJeclB relatin 'I class exldhillon in all four classe.s. 

orchard S-, namely 122. 12a, 14.1 and 158 Ihs .
the ronlesIaiiiB coining from all part;, 
of Vancouver island and (he main 
land. Local funs ai.- parlicuUrly In 
lerestc.l III Hie hoiii iii which the fa
vorite scrapper Fn-d Broach will 
have a cl.an.e of showing hi> clever 
ness against Kid H'd. the well 
known Victoria hoy All corapetltors 
will receive prizes win or low 
Prices are. ringside seals »l. other 
seats 10c and 2.‘.c

The petition was brought by 
■ral friends of ex-Muyor -Baxter, who 
»BS second In the recent four corner 

ed election. Mr. Taylor, who It 
Victoria with a civic delegation

proposed
Vancouver flty charier amendments, 
has already announced hla Intention 
tn run again as soon aa the date 
has been set for the new election 
which the city council must set with
in 25 days.

Tho other three opponents In the 
recent mayoralty campaign are un- 

ded regarding their Intentions 
Probably only Baxter will contest Mr 
Taylor's candidature and there la a 
possihlllty that Mr Taylor may be 
returneit unopposed.

X-RAY SEARCH 
REVEALS CONTRABAND

lork. Feh. 14—The X-ray 
yns of cotton cargoes 

outgoing British ships which have 
been conducted by representatives 
of the British government for s< 

months as a me«ns of preventing 
shlpraenla of contrabands of war 
revealed today that bales of cotton 
waate consigned axmard the Whit.’ 
Star line 4’edrlc contained rubber 

Cretlc Is due lo sail tomorrow 
j fer Mediterrenean ports. The on- 
slgnnee waa given by officials of the 
line as a firm In Cienna. Italy,

The rublier was In the form of 
shi-eta. and easily concealed Each 
of the 17H hales in the consignment 
contained ahoui four pounds The 
shipment when the contraband waa 

• ored

to S1I.SS4 tons—a falling off of 
629.4 V2 tons clearly atlrlbulal.le to 
foreign oil. This lihowa an Increase 
In the consnmpllon of oil of 1 41^

1 Page Two.)

nls onuerlng 
111 Intending

Vance, or el 
payment Hii 
the Board HI be aallafactory 

JNO. SHAW.

Nanaimo, Fob. 11. 1»16. ry^

the Pjve Acre LoU of MarUin. ralica 
of tha Ute Wm. Plewett. Tlie de- 
ceaaed, who was 84 yaara of age. 
waa a native of Holland. Sha U 
survived by her alster 
Bidder, of Esquimau, and a nephew 
Mr. N. H. Hondricka.

She was very waB known in Na
naimo and dUtrict. For yaara ahe 
and her husband Bred on de Courcy 
island and their ranch was a favorite 
resort for Nanaimo boating parties 
the old people lavishing on nil who 
called a kindly hospitality.

The funeral, the arrangemenU for 
which are in the bands of Mr. A. E. 
Hilbert will
ternoon from the
Five Acres at *:*0 o'clock, tha Rev.

a on the

Dr. McLennan officiating.

PEILtMOKI.
The death occurred yesterday at 

the ehome of hla parents. Oyiler Har
bor of Nlcholal Peramoki. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Peramoki, aged IJ 
years, after a long illness. The fu 

I will take place from the famUy 
residence at 1:80 today, tbe Inter- 

it taking place In the Ladysmith 
lelery. Funeral arrangements 
In the hands of Mr. A E. Hilbert 

of this city.

DAN.
Alfred. Infant son of Mr. nnd Hra. 

Alexander Dan, of Duncan, died In 
this city yesterday. The remaini 
were shipped to Duncan today by Mr. 

Mc.\dle for Interment.

Urge quantity of valunbls tnfonaA* 
tion regarding tha apruylag of tndt 
trees, in the form of enlaadnrs whlA 
inform tha reader in a

rARIJ40N.
The funeral of the late Charlea 

Varlson. of Cedar District, who died 
the local hosplul lost Sunday, 
k place this afternoon from D. J 

Jenklna' undertaking parlors to tho

PROPOKKD -AMENDMEXTS TO
POOL ROOMS ACT 

Victoria. Feb. 17—Mr. Bowser's 
oposod amendmenta to the Pool 

Rooma Act include a provision that
>ol room licence shall be grant- 
ve to an adult male of tlie Cau- 
tt race who has been bona fide 

resident within the province for a 
period of twelve months before ap
plying for the Issuance to him of aucll 
licence, and who ta on tho voter«‘ 

f some electoral district of the 
province, laao that the superintendent 
of provincial police may refuse any 
application for a licence under this 
act. and may

/Deputy Grand Master P. Dempter 
of Victoria and Grand Treasurer J. 
Glass of Penticlon arrived today bv 

oon train fffong wUh Grand 
Master White to take part In tha of- 

vislt tonight to Black Diamond 
laidge. No. 5. I. O. O. P.

lag. U nny be «Mka 
workings nra puipad 

ar. Witt I

batowOtf 
out. but ci

that purpoaoL 
"I was Intaading to riatt the aauM 
account of health eundlUona b»- 

foru tbe a
•VelltagtoB last weak, but that dft. 
aaUr hurried our visit at this Miwa . 
I aa glad to be batik In BrRU Oft* 
innbia now. hsvtng tonmttj taMM 
in the provlnea.*’

Mr. BUI looatod the KUahaMr Mft 
Range, now paitiy owned br tha Oft* 
nadlaa Pacific RaUwny. Thia was • 
quarter of a caatnir ago. and ta- 
tnrniag in 1*01 be davalopad tha 
range, commencing Ms d
coal in the Crow's Hast Pbm aotOH 
tiy on tha provlndal bonndair. Ha 
remained there UU ApriL lllft, tfta 
reaalt of tiir devalopmaat bring tfta
Hlllerast Coiliaries Ltd. and the B 
ereat Coal '* Coke Co. ta wkMi ka 

haarllr Interested. Of tata yaafs 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill lura made thrir 
home te MontraaL

manner what shonid be driM vdh 
various ktada of fruit nnd vu«a> 
tables at tha different stages of tkaff 
growth. The eirowiara hnvn ftaalft 
compiled by Mr. J. rr. ■ariftam. & 
Sc., tha provincial pnthotogtat and 

Tha tablaa ratar par
ticularly to applaa. 
prunes, cherriea. paaehes, eurrantn 
gooseberries and poUtoas. Sow 
valnabte intonnatloa ta eoatataad U
not oontrolted by apraytar flvtag 
tha romedlaa whtah nmy ka uasn 

lelr extenninatien. Three tiwn* 
tend circular* have already bean

Berlin, via London. Fob. 14—The 
Inndesrath derided today to oxpro* 

priate nil the domeaUe atofiks of oatA 
with the exeeptton of aaad oata ant 
tho grain necessary tor fodder for 

Tbe order baoomas aftoattf* 
Pebrnary 1«.

Tha Bnndaarath tern rataad tha 
of oau by (ft a

($18.60) par matrle ton. ^
According to the Badnpaat dally ^ 

tfca Auatre-aun*
town of Igartan troops antarad 

Radaut*. la Bnkowtan, as 
edly that alt tha mamban 

tn Btaff ware captarad.

liikPtoft! 
of thft v;^



TOT wAKiaio nun wu— WICNtflDAT, FEBRUART IT, 1116.

THE CANADIAN BAISTK 
OF COMMERCE

narrAixn m ■

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
m TOO MATS amt

jmi SEEDS, MOffTMCES. WSURAHCE POLICIES. 
. OB OTHER VALUABLES

for thU lUte of Aftairs in Ui« lumber 
bnalaeM Ui W.eblnxton eute.

He mentione eiz eaueee for the pre- 
|.ent depreeeion. Over produetjon 
headi the lUt. the total capacity, out
put beioc thirteen billion feet, where- 
ae the beariett year of demand, l»o» 
only clTinx a consumption of nine 
and a half billion feet. The other 
causes are the reaction from the ab
normal prosperity of 1*06-7, wlm* 
banks extended credit too freely; un- 
•hily beary Uiatlon; adrerse lens- 
leture; poor «ile.man,hlp: and Inst-

___ _____ ■ 
Maiulino Branch, - E.'H;‘bi^D, Hanagei

tbU cause be- 
ampetltlon

0*MB ia th9 Breaiiw on P*y Day until 0 o’clock

INUUdinO FrS6 Prsss meeumr shows the obTlons-

ln«t a parallel to the 
oil fuel with coal.

•Twenty years aito." says this au
thority. "»8 per cent or the materUl 
entering into the construction of a 
building was lumber, now it U barely 
66 per cent.-

Coming to the remedy Mr. Bloedel 
has the fpHwwlijg suggestions; r”*- 
llclty to secure the good will of 
public; reasonable combination 
mong lumber men to avoid economic 
waste, this waste affecting the whole 

“> t^wes. etc.; and lastly

A BACKACHE
-^th burning, highly colored 
urine—are sure signs of wesk or 
Indanimni Kulnevs. Gin Pilly 
cure " • ' ■
Troc

Kuinns. Gin F.„, 
Kidney and Bladder 

rroubles. £iic.at»x,«ibr*2.6a 
I sll dealers.

PILLS

cvHiEfuy morp intl 
If It had been promulgated In the 
oppoalte camp. AU moat agree that 
U la an abnormal condition for home 
produced fuel to be subject to a 

‘ ■ tax of ten cents per ton.----------- uu wi icu cvniM per
j, while foreign produced oil fuel 

I now admitted practlcnlly freeBuiuiiieu pracucaiiy tree to 
compete with the home prodnet, the 
result being the loss of the direct 
pabllc reveane derived from the coal 
royalUee. and of employment and 
trade in the proviaoe to n surprising 
extent

The general problem however, of
--------------------------- jjj

■cren ana a quarter million galloon 
in 1*11 to one hundred and ten and 
a half million gallona In 1*14, a 
gainst a falling off In coal produc
tion on VanoouTor Island of about 40 
par cent, shows that oil fuel must 
at into the requirements of modem 
industry to n very remarkable extent 
It is hardly to the powit for the Her
ald. for Instance to assert, as it does 
today in an edllorinl, that the big 
Jump in oil Importations In 1»18 wae

»AT. RBRUART XT, 1*15.

GO< WSi AMD OOAIj.

! oVtaiM in Uls distrtet will 
• tba Inanl Board of Trade 
pWMptAeaa as taking up the 
«f the nmnpatUion of fuel

„—.uipuriMions in 1»J8 
• directly caused" by the strike 
the Island. As s matter of fact oil 

•I about that time waa introduced 
atenm fuel on tne C.P.R. moun- 

Uln section, on many steam veaseU 
which formerly called here for coal, 
and became a strong competitor with

mapmuion of fuel 
y **** ^ >o«»l Urodnet. Tne
0«»» ootid tai tbm board's reeolu 
tloa Bfeawtag the daeraase la the con- 
■amptm of <Ml an TaBoonvar Is- 
laad.BiMn 1*11, togathar with a par- 
Alial teeraasa la the taaportatioa and 
■» •» «da on from OalttoraU eer- 
***^ wayy atrimcly that the
twa movaaMiu stand la the reUtion 

a aad aftaet Thu was the

la hla I
a by Mr. Wm. Sloan

oa Hu sablaet bafone 
■ “ ■ labt
wbaa ba rafarvad to the 

"w^^ag of aa Importaat local in- 
aa aa tmponaat factor ic 

*W*»«*»S tfc* praaeat hard times, 
M palatad oat th.t -Ml pay, no iri- 
^ to tha piwv^ea. eoal doas.“ U- 

tba rams ramady an th.t 
-------------------------------------------thaBoardZ—........................ ^ w Hoara or

WM Ml to enaatorbaUaea the gov-
royalty m>w

—.^rnsniaBoa oi a BIgnei 
6WOW tariff bMag advocated

of n higher pt^n-

luo competition of MI fuel with coal 
U, parhapa too Involved to be solved 
by tba simple expedient of n higher 
urtir on the Imported article. The 
fact that the consumption of oil fuel 
in BrltlMi ColumbU lncten«M from 

and a quarter million gallon»

■nlrallxatlon of the Induatry.
All these suggested remedies 

from within aad do not call for 
flcUl Mate protection . By taking 
some such measures and ••adjusting 
the bnsiness to economic laws" this 
expert anticipates a bright Immediate 
future for the premier InduMry - 
the Paclfle coaaL

BOARD OP TR.ADK MKKTIXG.

(Continued from Page One )
per cent, ns (

eoal aU over the world, even the 
Royal Navy adopting it U preference 
to coal. These points should be re 
membered leM we sbonid hope to 
aebleve too mneb by aiaklng an arti
ficial barrier to stop the growing use 
of the new public convenience. At 
the same time it I, altogether untalr 
that the older Jocal product should 
remain nnder any artificial disability 
li respect to iu competitor, and the 
Board of Trade will therefore be geo 
erally supported in Its request to the 
government through the local mem-

sieue la the podociton coal of 
«3 per cent. If the ‘-Z of fuel Ml 
should continue to Increase at this 
rate It U evident that within n very 
few yettra the coal Udustry of Van
couver UUnd would slmoet wholly 
disappear and wif. a the occupa
tion and livelihood of the thousands 
of men and their families who are 
now directly and Indirectly depen
dent upon It.

autistles show that over a period 
of years there Is always a steady In
crease in the consumption of fuel for
doniMtldi nnptvnasam aUl- t____

J. E. McQREGOR
SrRGKOX DK.VTIHT 

Or.oea Baxter Block
■ Commercial Street.

FsqDiiBaft & RanaimoB)

Effective Aug. 6

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(Established 1*83.)

I Trains will leave Nanaimo aa follows: 
I Victorlu and points south, dally at 

s;d5 and t4;3f.
W.dllugion and Northfleld. dally at 
U:45 and 1»;08.

roplngs. Kails, Etc. 
i^he largest stuck of (inUhed Monu

mental work in British Columbia to 
select Irom

Give me a call Irefore placing your 
nts' 1

:irK8Tiiie ana i. ourienay, rue 
Thurs<luys and Saturday! 12.,u. 

Trains due .Nauaimo from Parksville 
and Courtenay, Mondaya. Wednes- 
onyt. and Krldaya at 14:86.

PORT .XI.ItKUM HKCTION.

pbona IM. BaMWacs **l

OPEK DAT AWD NTGHT

IMI. BilM
The Undertaker

TThart Bts Nax* U BcMmU’s

W|T«T Uir it t:«ii irariviT-

order. Vou ll save agents' and ped 
dler'a expenses

.XI,E.\. HKXIHAWON. Pro|.,
P. O. Box Telephone 37S

From Port Alberul and Parkavllle 
“ ■idaya. Thursdaya and Satur

MOTICR

Notice la hereby given that thirty 
day. after date 1 intend to apply to 
the Honourable Minister of Lands 

- license to prospect for coal and
leum unH., ,-------

domeMlc porposes. and this has 
case In Brildfubtedly been the case In British 

Columbia, though to what exient 
cannot be shown, since all tne nor
mal Increase has been absorbed by 
the Increasing use of fuel Ml to the 
‘IsadvnnUge of coal.

The government royalty on the 
coal produced on Vancouver Island

under the water of the tidal lands 
situate In Nanaimo harbour and river 
situate In Nanaimo District and de- 
scribed as follows:

Commencing at n post planted on 
Ihe tea beach abont four cbalsa due 
wcM from the northeast corner oJ 
Section 8, Range 7, Nanaimo Dis
trict. thence in a northwesterly di
rection along the west boundary of 
Lot * (Crown Grant No. 8404) aboal 
«6 ebnina to the south boundary ot 
coal area granted to the New Van
couver Coal Company by order Ij 
council No. 788 dated November 18, 
189*. thence following menndera of 
said south boundary of coal area In 
a •outhweaterly direction to the 
northweet corner of Crown Gran 
No. 1790, thence due east 86.80

^wTgiiuiAKTaE i.nroaBn me local 
her, that coal and fuel oil should 
least be placed on an equal footing 
In regard to taxation.

DKPRB88ION IN LCMBKR TIUDK

- voitouv uepreased Condition of 
the lumber industry In the Pacific, 
■baars some points of likeness to the 
oondltloB of the coal Industry ii 
tbU province. An address on Mon 
day laM In Beattie by Mr. J. H. Bloe- 
deL deaeribad by the SeaUle papers.

• of the beM 1
men in the United States, analysed 
the eanaei and suggested

WrtMraii Cry for Fletcheria

CASTOR IA
^ Y4m H»we Alenija Booi

borne tbo gignn 
I b«!n nuMln nnder 1

bnabeen 
ituro of

Ssrsff
What is CASTORIA

bSHlA in A bamlataa < _

has been 10 eenU per ton. yielding 
to It a revenue In 1911 of 8144336. 
as compared with only *81,388 In 
the year 1914—a direct lou to the 
government of 862.948 through the 
Infiux of the oil taken Into British 
Columbia and nsed aa a substitute 
for coal producedjn this province.

Furthermore prlitiimlly owing to 
this increased use of ^ and the

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mln^g rlgl 
ion. in Makitoba, 
Alberta. theV Vuk< 

thwe

Ilia Ui ui« Lmui
-------- Saakatchcwan i

Vukon territory.
in a p

P.irkavllle and Courtenay. Tuea<laya

Moiida 
days, .

13
WANT

Uble.
Street.

«ALE-8«.b^^

’ ‘“““M. 316 X

»^R SALE CHEApTiTT: 
•UU UcnUaU,.
P[r L. C. G..u.,
phone 471L.

In* rooms. *uh w^er. ZTS 
one cemetery.

IIETHAH 
a. p. A.

S.S. Princess Patricie

• axrp 1 umuu ------...

.-•oruiwesi terrlfcrles, and in a por
tion of the Province of Britlali Col
umbia, may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one years at an anusi rrnUl 
of *1 an aers. Not more than 8.50o 

roa will be leaaed to one applicantww SMAU^^ AW VUV I

Application for a lease____
aade by the applicant In person to 

Bub-Agent of the dU-e Agent or Bub-Agent of the du
ct In which the rtghu applied for

ID surveyed territory the lani 
must be described by sections, or le
gal aubdlvlBlon of sections; and in

‘P.Nanaimo river, 
thence following meanders of said 
river and east boundary of said

-------- XM UBO UI

er laland coal, very many of 
who are dependent on coalUJVU WHO are oepenaent oi 

mining for a living are without work 
and With their families have become 
- charge upon the government, whicii 

*■ ---------------- -- to esubllah and—— iu csiauiian ana
provide funda for relief committees 
formed in the mining districts to 
sava the rnlneni and their families 
from starvation, and such of the 
miners who are employed In produc-

------ --------- uuuuoary ot said
Crown Grant No. 1790 to the east 
and west line between Sections 8 and 
3, Range 6 In said Nanaimo District, 
'.hence due east about 63 chains to 
place of----------------------

^^Dated this 14lh nay of December.

WALTER RAINES.

B. PRIEST. Agent.

eo tor sneii be staked 
plieant bims If.

Bach application m 
p ! by a fee of $5
r. . : If ,i,:hts i

----- ^.lierw've. A
sh.i.1 Lc paid no the mer- 

>le output of the mine at the 
■ am u( five cents per ton.

Tbo person locating the mlm shall 
furnish the agent with sworn re
turns, .accounting for the full quan
tity of merchantable coal mined ami 
pay the royalty thereon If the aial 
mining rights are not being operat
ed. such returns ihould be furnlati- 
ed at least once a year.

The lease will include the coal 
only, but the leasee 

tied to purchase what-
..........—surface rights as may
isldered necessary for the work 

the rate of 810

Nanaimo to Vanconver, dally excep 
Sunday at 8:00 a. m.

Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally excep 
Snnday at 8;00 p. m.

8.8. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Onion Bay and Comox 

Wodneaday and Pridar at 1:16 pjn 
Nanaimo lo Vewconver, Thnradaj 
and Batnrday at 8:16 p. m. Van 
ecuver to Nanaimo Wednesday anr 
Friday at 9:00 a. m.

OEO. BROW.N. W. McOIRH,
Wharf Agent a T. A
a W. BROOUC, O. P. A.

DAN VINCIQUERRA
t lGAlUt, r.lXDV AND 

HOIT DIUXKH.

1.1 Milton PI.

for 8AL&-A nelfer raieuTT;!’- 
y~ra. Apply w. RiSyj'
Chase River.

J>0 8,,b,

ators, ranging froni 14»\r"27'

X»R HAI.B—For 
choice residents 
Uoad. close lln. 
terms.
Drawer

resldenlal*^ ^ tCS

FOR. RENT-Front

Royal bank. Apply bwTTS

NEW PRIVATE BOARDD40 
—Fifteen Front Street M 
Hotel, splendid eltsatt~ 
lent locality, bright Mag] 
double rooms. Also Uble 
Terme moderate.
Mrs. R. A. Murphy

FOR RENT—Two hoosee ca _ 
street, centrally localad. i«T 
Mil *14 per month. Aa,A. 
Proaa office.

Phone 258

mtnlni HACKS
be com 
ing of the mines a
per acre. i

For full Information apllcatloo 
■■ ■ ■ Socrolshould be mane lo uie »ocri,„., 

the Ueparlmant of Ihe Interior, 
tswe. or lo any agent or sub A|

rotary of

W W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of theinterlor 
.H-fnr-*^-------- -- -----------

—...in,,-, oi iiieinienor. 
-N - I nauthorlred publication of 

IhU advertisement will not be paid

A. Q. DAY.
PKTX RE KRA.MIXG. , 

rorner 6-r..nl and Wharf Hla 
(rpatalra.) Telephone 19.

—. arc cuipiuyea in proauc-

la'blll.* which-- ----------------- Ui CUSl WniCD

being mined, are working only a- 
boul one-quarter lime, with the re
sult that their earnings are barely 
sufficient for their absolute needs

Canada la now sending men and 
supplies to the Mother country and 
must obUin from every available 
source a sufficient revenue to pay the 
heavy expenses that are thus Incur
red. and It Is fitting and proper for 
that reason alone, wholly apart from 
the support and maintenance of lu 
own induslrlea and its people, that 
It should exact Import duly of 
lera than 6-10 of one per cent per 
gsllon on nil foreign oil Imported 
Into the Dominion aa fuel oil for 
fuel purposes. No import duty oth
er than that already enacted need be 
pUced upon gaeoline or keroten 
therefore the duty asked upon fun 
oil would obUln for the Dominion 
government a substantial revenue, 
without being a burden upon the no- 
cessiUea of life of any cltUen 
might enable the
that extent to reduce the duties on 

The duty uponme auty upon 
fuel oil would be paid wholly by the 
corporations who have Uken adrsn- 
Uge heretofore of the cheap foreign 
Ml, and decreaaed thair ____ _

CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Slg:nature of

the coal mined on Vancouver Is
land, and their support of the people 
onirnged In that Industry, nofwfth- 
stsndlBg the fact that this eoal In 
duslry has largely added to tlieir 
profits In many ways. An Import 
duty of 6-10 of one per cent per gal
lon upon fuel oil wonld have yield 
^Dominion • net revenue of 
*663.000 had It been levied upon 
«nch Ml Imported into BrItUh Col- 
umbla in the fiscal year ending 
March 31. 1914, and if. as a result 
of the duty, the consumption of coal 
increased than the government would

it Use For Over 30 Yeare
■ Y«K» Have Always Bouflht

—ftuveruQieni
booefltted through the 

Increased sum received as royalty 
upon the eoal produced, and also In 
the duty upon the .nppiie. of ma- 
chlnery Imported Into the country

mines* ”** “>« «»>

Now therefore we. the Board of 
Trade of Nanaimo acting for our- 
oelvea. and upon the demand of our 
clUxen^ do hereby request dur re- 
preeeaUUves In the Dominion Pnr- 
lUment to Isy forcibly before the

ili6HiSlaiiieiiifii!iHiia
The Fashion Livery Stables

On Wallace Street

To be Sold Out Uqder the Hammer
E..r,lhl», In . Flr.1 0I« Ll,.r, Slnbl. .,m b. f,nn b h,™. l„.lrnn.„„.

IWTvb _____
absolutely without 

entire contents of my stable. No 
^ understand Iinstruct you to make a sale." These are the 

orders given by Mr. Thos. Weeks.
SALE TAKES PLACE ONSALE TAKES PLACE ON

WSDAy AFJfRNOON, MM 18IH. 1915
Sharp 1.30 O’clockSharp 1.30 O’clock

....... ..... sb«>e.. ............ ......^ ............^ IMIFI||| IJirN. OMf «
e ii|.-l..-.h,|,. ItuM.i r Tyr.-.l M.iavi,.s.

Slalljiiii

.uc-KM, 1 cams, Horses. Wagons. Harnoss. O,
Uimhor Wagons, Scrapers, Hugs. To.,Is. (hre 
can be inspected uny time prior to Sale.

...... » ...... ....... . .

Don’t Miss This Sale. ~ -------------------a m... ,nis aaie. Further particulars apply

X H. GOOD, Auctioneer

►•oil SALE—orFiZT^Thiir
of four rooms, rlc.. bnlttau.g, 
SO by 138; pries f»t*.
*660 cash, balance *1* 
Herbert Skinner. .Votary MK 
Fire Insurance. 10 Cbak Bm, 
phone 1*0 -

LOST—A bunch of keys ot 
post office. Finder plesM n 
to Free FreBs office.

LO.ST- Between Frcsbytertai a 
and .Vewcaalle Townslta. |l_ _ 
ladles' gold eye glasses wItt fM 
chain attached Reward. CmM 
A Free I’reaa.

for SAI.E—randy, fruit a 
bacco store Apply 8t( I 
Ham Street.

FOR RENT OR FOR BALE- A 
I ownnlte new modern Hssa N 
rooms, bath. etc . large corasr M. 
garage Brice *3.600; *<«• 
Rent *80 per month. Ibftal 
Skinner. .Volarv Public. Fite 1» 
surance. 10 riiap?l Street, PhM 
190. 6ta

Irving Frizzk
P.O. Box 100«

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quennell&Scni
Oomm^Mal Straal

proper auOmrltlea of the Dominion 
povernment this, our potlUon, and-o.emmeni this, our poll 
lo obUiP the rsllef we ask.

THE MEBCHASTS BABE TCABABA'
—eg""'"' ___________ .-I

_______________________ PiyoaiT BOIEa TO^RW -‘vuuuiua

r. L. RAKSALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

For
Rent

From Febnmry Islfil 
fica new occiiiiied by C 
F. R. telegraph office.

Stercs now occupied b; 
tlie Werkmen's Ce-oper* 
live Society will soon b

Apply (e

A. J. PUSJ;
Financial and Insuranel 

Agent.
221 Gemmercinl Street 

Nanaimo, B. G.

FRED a PETO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Real Batata.
Let U* Have Tour U»Uiif

Church St., opp. Oper* 
House.



come to This Sale. It WUl Save You Money

=OUR GREATS

8H0E SALE
GBtting BettGP EvGpy Day 

I Wondep Whv ?
Because These Prices Are Not To 

Stay In Business
Men 8 Tan niiU..n Roots. New 

Toe Sole; Maker,
Harll Root aiHl Shoe Co. 
Regular Pri^^ « P"'r.

Men’s Velour Calf Riillon 
Roots. Snilol.Ie Toe for the 
Joniip Fellows, Welt Soles 
Maker, Hurtt Root an<l Shoe 
Co.. Regiilnr $5 a pair 

________________ 8«»» Price $3.90

Men’s Patent Leather Rntton 
Roots, (loodwear Welt Soles 
The New Drop Toe. Maker. 
Hurtt Root an.l Shoe Co.. 
Regular Priee 

______________ S«l« Price

Men’s Uee Roots. Cun Metal 
Calf. Welt Sole, Latest Toe 
•111 Reel. Maker, llartt Root 
and shoe Co. lleKular $.1.

_______________ 8«l«» Price $3.90

Men’s Patent Leather Ijiee 
Roots. .Medium Hi^h Reel. 
New Toe, .Maker. Rartt Root 
and Shoe Co. Rejinlar '*:■)

. ________Sale Price $3.90

Men’s Velour Calf Ijiee Roots, 
\ery .New I,<ist. Makers - 
Rartt Root and Shoe Co., 
Regular Price .fo.ftii

Sale Price $3.90

Men’s Tan Rutlon R.,ots. Ul-

Calf. .Maker. Ceo. Slaters 
’’Invictiis’ He^fular <!(> Do

_____________ Sale Price $4.3$

Men’s Patent Leather Rutlon 
Roots. .Maker. Ceo. .\. si„t, 
’Invictiis ■ ReKUlar

Sale rPrice $4.95

Men’s Valour Calf Rutlon 
Roots. (,eo. A. Slaters ’ In- 
vicliis" Regular

Sale Price $4.35

Men s Laee Roots in Cun .Metal 
New Toe, .Me.lnin Low Reel 
Maker. Ceo. .\. Staler ”|n- 
' ictus ’ Regular .'6(t lilt

Sale Price $435

Men s High Top Roots. Regular

____________ Sate Price $3.95
Men’s High Top Fretich Calf, 

Hegidar .1i I ii amiltd .'?l:.> a pai
e Price $9.71

Ijidies Rutlon Roots in Velour 
Calf. .Medium Reel. New 
High .\rch Trop Toe. Swell 
........... . Root. Regular $5..50

Sale Price $336

Ivuhes Tan Rullon Root.s New 
M.vles for 15)1.5. Reg. $5.00

____________ Sale Price $335

Udies’ Patent OxfonI, R„Ron, 
High Heel. New Usls, Reg
ular $i.oO a pair

_______________ Price $1.65

Ladies' Fa

______________^1® Price $1.00
toadies’ 1 

n\|y„ 
lar)ri

tja^e.s Tan and Rlack Oxfortls 
ii\|y»ce ail'd Rullon. Regu- 

’^-lee .$1.50
Sale Price $1.90

l-adies’ Kvening Pumps, Tan 
■ ml Bluek. Regular $ i.oo

___________ Sale Price $1.90

Oirls’ $i>.75 and .i:Loo Uec 
Roots.

_________^f® Price $1.76

Cirls’ $o . 
Roots

• «ml .$-;.5o i.acp

Sale Price $136

Cirls’ $L^OO and .Xo..-,.! .Seliool 
Roots

_____________ Sale Price $135

Child’s $1.75 and $?.00 Selimd 
Boots

Sale Price $1.00

Child’s $1.50 and $1.75 School 
Roofs

_____________Sale Price 96c.
Child’s $1.50 and $1.75 Uce 

and Ruton Fine Root.
Sale Price $1.00

Child’s 75 cent Felt Slippers.
Sale Price 30c.

s’ $4.00 to $5.50 Tan and 
Mack Roots

Sale Price $230

Boys’ $1.00 to $4.00 Veloiir 
Calf Lace Boots

Sale Price $2.00

Boys’ $.1.00 to $3.50 School 
Roots

Sale Price $1.96

Boys’ $.2.75 and $3.00 School 
Hoots

Sale Price $1.75

and $3.U0 School

Sale Price $130

Child's $1.25 Ijice and Rntton 
Roots.

Sale Price 7Bc.

N. BERGERON, Salesmani
Commercial Street opp Spencer’s, Nanaimo, B. O.

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works
*45 Nlcol Btniet Ifualmo. B. a

A Pull Line of

^oves, Ranges
0*11 and Inspect our Store. 

PRICES RIGHT

j W. H. Morton
I Hardware Store

McAdie
The Undertaker

I Phone 180 AJ' ert St

D. J. Jenldn*s
gndertaktoc Parlors 

Phone 124
I. 3 and 6 Bastion Street

'1 W«rl«i
UmJtrd.

«BB1
■Ir me«tln* of 

aboTe association 
Aasembly Hall. 

Feb. IS.

XOTirK Tt> MRMI 
the roKular half ; 
irelioli

rhursday. F

Cenlral Beslaorant City Taxi Co.

Next to Caatral Hotel.

oay and Nt,ht.

-------- _

We Sell:
Oiled CoaU. Capei. HaU. Atao 
Wagon Covert, Paraflne Panta and 
Legglagt that art waterproof.

C. P. Bryant
28. The Creecent.

Ti. Wlioiti It 8Uy roDcem:
undorslgnod hereby

all axenta the tale of h 
a* 861 Selby Stre

me unf 
draws from 
property known 

22, block 23. Nanaimo City.

NOTICE.

•)wlne t. tie advanced price o. 
«iir. we the undersigned baker* of 

I e Clt.v of Vinaliuo have b»en co 
Polled to r.i!.i the price of bread, 

Hierefoi- en have agree.; that _ 
Id after .\.,„.day, Feb i:,. 1916. 
Id until fi iiher dolkv lie price 

bread will ho. whol ■ante, fifteen 
J loaves , f hn>nd fo.- f 00. Ile- 

tall ihirteei. .13) loavt# for ll.O'v 
Sign ■.!

J V Iron. i' :
'• 1 i «isiitoin. » {•■.
J < .'fre,. ‘ -r
ti caneron. ‘
•a. I 1.:, , .t- s , *
J. W l'l•rlpl,^ a Bon.
Hoyt's o„i(,.ry

regular 
olders ol ...„ 

will bo held in the

J w. ^

Nanaimo. B C . Feb.'U.“ig'i* 1.'^“d

impoht.i.nt At moN
avLE ro.\umiiou’

will be seen by an advcrtlst-
........ another column The Fashion
klvery Stables, on Wallace Street, 
nre to be aold out under the hammer 
l.imorrow, (Thursday) afternoon, 
commencing at 1:30 o’clock. Mr, .1. 
M. Good, the auctioneer, has received 
instructions from the owner. Mr. 
Thomas Weeks, that ,i,e oiiUr.' cwii- 
tenls of the atablea are to be sold 
out. no matter how great the loaa In
volved These Include every type of 
article found In a livery statde, 
hacks, teams, horses, wagons, bar 
ness, carriages, stages, dump carts 
one atallloir, lumber wagons, scrap
ers, rugs, tools, three up-to-date rub
ber tyred buggies, all of which 
goods cat be Inspected any time 
prior to the sale.

Entries for the Athletic Club Box
ing tournament are now open. 8enJ 
in your entry at once. n

PWfliB iimiiis
. That -mie ChoeoUte 8oMU»~ h«a 
I pwt to ront the growteg dtetnato of 
I the American p«>pta for light opart.
I aai haaoarrladaffthehooonofwar
I for the paat WTaral aaaaona. I. on- 
I deneed by tu latoot triampbal cam 
I paign. now wall under wiy. with a 
J veteran eoapm,, of Choeolata Sol- 
I dlera and Ohoeolate SoldtorKaaa an 
I rtw the dlraetloo of Mr. Whitney. The
I operatic army will he at the Opera 

Honaa m thi. dly on Mondoy. Fgb. 12 
JIto win nneoBdiUonal mirrwader fniu 
I the mntie lovera of Nanaimo to the 
I eharmt of Oaear Etraoj- malodiaa. aad 
I the thonaand and on. ddlghu to ha 
I found Tn the eolnte aitaationa of
I Oaorga Barnard 8h*w-a "Anna agd 
I the Man." from which tha librdto of
I -Tha Chocolate Soldier" haa iMon 
liuken.

II WhlUey haa tbU year aaaam-
I bled a eompany. the Indlvidnal and
II nnited UlenU of which made tha per- 
■ formanca of "Tlie Choeolata Soldier"
I worthyofremembraaee among per- 
I formaneee of light ophra. of many 
Jlaeason* past. He loag ago abandon- 
I ed the "aUr" theory, which haa bean

•vnhlng ia new Ur nghaei. O 
•rything ha. ha. g« ^ 71? 
anmptaoaa aenia than karaanM 
Tha wildameoa of thn 
iandaeapaa. tha pletw** ^ 
tames of the aoldU 
the protutoa gf «
■oloty of aator r« ittvaadfir
Urn that Mr. WhMw' has ^
'vttb *U the rmnnm at m 

RoMrvod aaot ante open* at He*. 
Un a drag atom on V^Mag. P.A ^

London", Fah. ig—y. , 
nm AmatottUm^ th. -—^Tragi 1 

eorraapondwei Mn'tti 
haa bean raomend thoen i 

Brndon that at tha end of teat V 
a Oermaa epaetal mmrtm hoot 
daty of whieh was to prasaSa tar
boate in tha tataa fMda mitak t-^

■r Barham Wand all 
Hmhiw and was htoa

This SALE WiU Not 

Last Forsver
II WM only advertised for eleven days.

It Positively Bnda Feb. 82ad

Extraordinary bargaing in Men’s Clothing Hate, 
OUT on- 

them allhere. There are many unadverUsed barsai 
as great as the advertised ones.

are anxious to have yon take advantage of s| 
improve your appearance and makTyUf ^ 
smile If you fit yourself out at lhi8“sal^

■EH’SSHIHTi.

jsf ssssa^ ■ ■■.....*
Ragular $3.00 8hl^ ii StS..................... ■ * * ,

In justice to your own iiileresta you sbonld Inve U 
gate this bargain opportunity at once. *

Evert- man in Nanaimo can afford to wear warm Dn- 
fierwear at these prices.

•Wt URDBIWBMt
J^Hy OuarantesKl brmMh. for work «d

san much to many

a.oj. 8ik«, Dursbi. Mid acjsi*, aam, 11
Sen’, Sho  ̂'bo> bslf asd'vtlour; iii» ’*0*0) Ii*’**

Illon’sShoo., IQmaaroo,Qun ^

A new Hat is not an extravagance at the nricos we 
are asking for them at this sale. ^

MIDI’S HATS.

«■*

S"!‘ mm,' ii ta,’. ’. ’. mm
Men’s Hate, the very best, Roq. $S30,11^.

A complete clearance of Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters.

'V- 0»t
"EfS 8WVMTOM *B0 aWBITBJ 00*10.

Every time you pats our door without buvlna aafne. 
________ »- « lortn, mow,.

Money .Savers in Shoes that will i 
men.

McRae & Lucier
olHf ■®»»y storo-
Oddfellows’ Building. Oommorotel 9L, Moim
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Autographic

Kodaks
W* lMT» Ilut ra«eiTw) a 

•mftau a^ of Kodafea Ot- 
tod wttk thi> BOW Aatocraphte 
Vmtk. WhathM roB iataod 

tdiaibkir * Kodak or sot wa 
wwBld Uko to tham roa the Uaa

niiM, matM, Papm.

We do amateur tintahlag.

i.C.Y8BH0QteD
"■StaaSi*"

A naatiog will ka held la tha otn- 
eaa of Dr. O'Brian on Friday eyenlng 
of thta weak at 8:10 for the purpooo 
of making arrangamentf to 
manoa indoor lifla ahootlng. All li>- 
tereatad am cotdUuy UiTitad to at
tend.

beneflt of the Pa- 
irlotlc Fund ia *3. the cnihlon can 
1«. aacored by preaenting the winniny 
ticket at Yatea- Coer Cafe. If 
■laimed la fim daya another drawing 
win be held.

Brigadier Oreen of Vaneourer will 
glre an tllnitrated lantern lectnrr 

the I. C. C. Congrem, London. 
Eng., alao aceaea of the Bmpreaa of 
Ireland diaaater on Saturday the 20th 
al 8 p. m. In the Salration Array 
Hall. 67-r

POR SBfT— Two roomed konta. 
Apfiy.dM Piideaax atreet. t&n

Mr. J. MnWIlan left yeatarday for 
▼mKWBaaw. Ha la going to the front 
wltfc an englaeertng eorpa.

Onward Lodge No. I I. O. 0. T. 
vtB »et aa nama tonight. Tharr 
wlB be a noeat program presented In 
the skngB of a birthday party. Mem- 
bom are (BarHUed a good time.

FOR BAIA—Towag piga, apply Haw- 
IMom. Cbapa Birw. sg-n

Rolled Oats, etc., alwaya fresh made 
on Vanoourer lalaud. We al^ carry 
the celebrated Purity Flour. B. A K 
Flour, Gold Seal Flour, all mad<

I the best hard Canadian wheat 
. also carry B. A K. chick foods 

farmera' seeds, fertilisers. If thaa< 
goods are no; what they are repro 
seated yon get your money back 
Phone warehouse, Brackrasn-Kei 
Milling Co.. Selby street, phone 486.

The choir of St. Andrew’s Presby
terian church held a farewell social 

manse last evening to one of 
ibera. Mr. Donald Hyslop who 

Is tearing with the second Canadian

.ROYAL
A8S0RIE0

5 lb tins - 95c
A nice assortment of Christie, llrown & Co. s Bis

cuits, containing such varieties as Social Tea. Dessert, 
Coooanul Bar, Aberrieltiy, (linger Nuts. Soleil, Wine, 
etc., making five pourul.s of the nicest biscuits uiatie, 
put up in a tin so ttiut Uiey will keep fresh al a cost 
of 19c a pound.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

WAR SUMMARY ' 
EASIANOWLSI

The week In the Western thiat«r 
of war seems to hare begun with a

-------------------------------- general reeuraptlon of the German
contingent for the front. On behall ioflenslre. Paris reports,a bombanl- 
of the choir Mr. C. H. Stockwell pro-! ment by German artiUory throngh- 
jwnted Mr. Hyslop with a wrist j out Flanders Berlin says that a half 
w atch and in a happy speech spoke \ mile of trenches was Uken at 3t
of lb# aerrieea rendered by Mr. Hys
lop in tbo paat and wished him good 
lack in the future.

A Terr snecesafnl mnsleal and

Eloy, to the south of Yprea showtoK 
that there was someth lug more tliau 
bombardment In progress.

BL Paul's Institute lost night, the

■ k»»«ag n*«r ipsikiMii me UilVU-*
was girea-in Live but were repulsed. L.mdon says 
t nisrht. the'- quarter mUe of German irench'cs

leremoBt U on foot la the ei^ 
ufae a Barna Club. At u 
g bM Buturduy night a eom- 
waa ^pgoteted to make all

being devoted to the snpport of the 
.Nanaimo Light Infantry Chapter. 
Daughters of the Empire. After
excellent concert program in which •*•7 «

From La Dataee to the easier:, 
tic utter of F'.uiiM nothing I at artll-

Oramd Mbater White of Crmabrook, 
wOl pv aa bfneUl risk tonight 
BlHk IMaaMWI X^odge No. 8 I.O.O.F. 
g> Oda atty; Tbe lodge meeting will 
b* aumwad at t o’clock and the 
tblfd di^we wUI be conferred.

;This
Week
Only

SS'onlX f12.M
onlyfiw».

^SS^i^SSB!

the soldlera at the garrison took : 
prominent part, a comic pUy was 

by the gifted players ol 
the Inatltnte, which la now recognis
ed aa a Terr efficient school of act- 

Thla was a farce entitled "The 
Obstinate Family." ably represented 
by Miia R. Mnhrer, Mias C. PreemoD, 
Mrs. P. O. Peto and Messrs. F. 
Rhodes. Walley and PIckman.

reported ny

DTF.D.

FLEWETT—In this dty on Tneaday, 
Fobrnary 16. Martha Flewett, rel
ict of the late William Flewett. a 
native of Holland, aged 84 years.

hhnieral Notice.
The funeral will take place Thurs

day afternoon at 8:80 from Uie_fam
ily rasidenee on tha South Five 

Rev. Dr. kcLennan offidal-

Frienda and a
apeetfully Invited to attend.

cither side.

■n>e French admit a partial ad
vance In Lorraine against tlie French 
encroachment -upon i) e St. Mlbtel 

Over this attemp', 
the point being Signal hill, north of 
Pont-a-Mousson, there seems to 

I have been a lively engagement, the 
French losing at the outset and after
wards recovering some of the loit 
ground.

The Germans claim an advance at 
Rempech. In the Vosges, which the 
French deny.

Paris and Berlin agree that U/> 
Germans have m^tKrome advances 
In Lower Alsace, nlo^ the Laucli 
valley, from Colmar.

Aocordicg to official 
menu Irom Berlin and Petrograd tnc 
Russians have rottred aerjss the 
loundary of Coat Pruisia and have

FlghUiw in Bukowlna.
BUOU THEATRE.

Ton are assured of many good _____________ _____
laughs tonight at thli theatre. Twe j been occupied by the Austrians, the 
comedlea, a Keystone and Majestie Russians appareutly retiring to 
are both full of now ideas for fun plains. Vienna reports the capture 
making. The 8ky PlraU by the of .Nadworna, on main line ol 
Keystone Company Is the first film railway, at the fool of the eastern

Staodard S^oogs
Every mugic lover should

A complete stock of 
the following songs al
ways on hand In all keys.

Absent (.Metcalf).
Bandolero (Stuart).
Little Grey Home in the West 

(I.ohr).
Bowl of Rosea ((’. Claike).
My Dreams (Tosll).
Sympathy (Firefly).
A uttle lx>ve, a Little Kiss.

(Cn Pen d'Amour).
Rosary (.N’evin).
Forgotten (Cowles).

he Soul, (ntmax). 
(Chocolate Soldier). 

D'Hurdelct).

.Song of tl 
My Hero
Because (Guv 

ushia (.Mac 
her O’ .V

Somewhere a Volcj^ is Caliliig
line r 
a Vol 

(A. Tale).
Where My Caravan Has Rested. 

(Lohr).
Face to Face (Johnson).
A I'erfect Day (C. Jacohs- 

Bond).

Patriotic Songs.
Your King and Country Want 

You. (RubensI.
Sol.il,-rs of the King. (Leslie 

Stuart).
Fall In (F. H. Cowen).

Uie King. (Emerson

Doyle).
Call of the .Motherland (Mil

ler).

G.I.Fl[MR
MIHIC tX).MI*A\Y.

22 CommercUl 8L Xanalmo.

the

two paru. Th

MaUitt Potia Sad arons, coir 
pMa aet, all niokel S1.2S

ever made whore daring comedy 
curried out In mid-alr. The Majestic 
film U full of household compllcu- 
tlona and un IrUh policeman fnr-

alope of the mountains.

Of the situation In Bukowlna there 
Is some doubt. As far as Vienna has 
officially claimed, the Austrians

TPtaOIIEVWEWAIIT.
are willing to give you “big 

for your money. See ns

J.H.Gdod&Co.
Pliooe 28

A Kay Bee drama j merely In

noworfnt els. •tslements,

morel in the pUy-'^Her Blrthd^T'-

UEHKKAH’.S M\Syi |fIJAl,K

TOMORRbW KVK.MXO

drenm, wUl complete the progren

According to a notice on the order 
paper. In tha leglsUtnre today. Mr. 
Place (Nanaimo) will ask the pre
mier; What amount of money does 
the government Intend to advance In 
oonneeUon with the bonds of thj 
Dominion Trust Company? Whst 
disposal hi to be made of money ad- 
vanoed by the government?

Tomorrow evening the local lo.lg- 
Daughters of Rehekah will hol.I .. 
hig masquerade hall In the Oddfel 
lows’ Hail, the grand ma.-ch taklnv 
I’tace at 9 o’clock.

-----------------------I The committee In charge of the
Of the hilly I ball has arranged a spl.-ndld list o( 

prises an 1 it is expected there will 
tp • big -.no varied assorlnoMit of 
masked nra.iinjes In evidence. Tt.c 
Imperial orchestra will furnish th- 
music, the admission for gentlem... 

Ulan border, that the whole of Buko-1 maskers 81.00. Ia<ly maskers 25-

capital. CrernowUi, has been 
anted by Russia, which would 
as Cxernowlls la close to the Hua-

wlna has been evacuated, 
assumed the defensive. •

No engagemenu of any Import
ance are reported to the north and 
east of the Vistula. The Germans ^ 
claim some slight advantages oh- [

spectators 26c. supper 
those dancing after unmasking r,0c.

Members of the lodge having plea, 
cakes, etc., for the supper are rei 
quested to leave them before 4 o’clock 

Thursday, at one of the following
talned against the retreating Rus-; Places, vli. 
slaus on the frontier. Oddfellows’ Hall. Mrs 8 Wilcox

In the Carpathians tlio Russians | Xlcol street; Mrs Wm Doc Sell., 
are still holding the western and atreet. and Mrs. Docherty. ’ Milt,,.,
middle passes with apparent ease. street.

STOP all BUYINGm-
ARMSTRONG & CHISWELL’S

WAIT FOR

ANNOUNCEMENT

Store Closed
thfil Great Event. 18th and 19th, to prepare for 

Saturday morning: doors will be open

Wait for It Share in It

FOR RENT—Koar-roomsd house, 
light and water Apply Box 8. 
Free I'rvss. 68-q

Ixindon. Feb Is—A n-utral oh 
server who has lust ssinpleted aj NOTICE,
journey through Germauj and A,is matter
tria, writing to the Times his im- ' parksrillo
presslons of a visit to Berlin, says’:

"Hlmlerhurg
Limited.

dorjr. la given credit for these

— . ”mpl,t,d

tl- Companies Act i hrid'ln thl*n?a*r.Y®^* Is fcf 
rule Meat Market 8.^

the fact

the tooth brush style worn by the . Liquidator
heir apparent to the imperial throne. !•— —— ------------------------ --
After him and running a close thlr.l 
comi»s Zeppelin, the man who has 
’made England shiver and shak,’ 
with fear, and mope alw>ut In the 

the delight of all Berlin- 
Crown I’rlnce Rupreeht. 

of Bwraria. and the Crown Brine,’
Vurtenburg. hotn having proved 

themselves greater military lenders 
than the Kaiser.”

Best DreaseO n««. ............. .....

I.08T—Hook car-ring, near C 
merclal or Frnnklyn str,',-ta, 
turn Haarer. 347 Kennedy

koTICE.
A meeting*of the residents 

Brechin district will bo held In 
School house on ThUnalay. February | 
18. at 7:30 o’clock, for the purpose ' 
of electing a committee to look after 

Interests of the district. 2t

Tbe World’s 
Coofidrace in
any article intended to relieve 
the Bufferinps of humanity is 
not lightly won. There must 
be continued proof of value 

for three pencrations, and 
:___ Y 0 v.’orld endur-

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

because they have proved to 
be the best corrc-clive and 
preventive of disordered con
ditions of stomach, liver, kid
neys and bowels. The first 
dose frives quick relief and jier- 
manent improvement follows 
their systematic use. A trial 
will show why, in all home.®, 
the use of Beecham’s Pills

Continues
Tolnaease

S.U.T«Twli.r.. l.bo.«.Zg<^

BIJOU
THEATRE
Si,,v»iiig Quality PTliiis for En-

TONIGHT

THE
HiTEFOL

GOD
T«,, ParN

KajTBM Drama

Keystone and Majestic 
Comedies.

Best Dressed Gent 
Beat Sustained Charxetw'

Bret NaUoimia:haraet«

s-: HE??“-wr',=?,rz>r'2

Whitney Open Co.
I'reiwiiU 

the world famow

The
Chocolate
Soldi 3r

Kxa, tly a. prewiiM k a 
raise , llles special '

Prices:
Is.wrr IlMr.

( Exc-pi laai :t rovi)

Ralnmy.
First five r„

Tar»r ri* r.,w,

Curtadi at 8:l{|t 
Seat. or. srile FriSsy MS- 

Ing 1(> oVI„. k sharp, I 
glu's Drug Siore.

Give These a Trial
Splendid Value in Tea and Coffee, 3 pounds .

Thompson, Cowie & StockweB
Young BIoce Victoria Crefloent

8Wct['slii[KegiB»ilK
Children’s Colton Wash Dresses in the Newest Spring 

Styles.
.M,.-.! jillni.-livf ar,’ II..- ii. \v -l.|. s in (;ii,Mr< i.'- Wa^h 
|)i-..s>fs f,.r S|.riii« and .’’(imini-r \\>ar. lart’,- i>

(Ik- \,.n,‘l\ of slyli-. an.I inat, r iMl- Hi.-.l « im.l || mi- 
possil.l.’ t., ft,, ml., a ,i,--. r;|.P,.n „nd

.‘V.'ii if \vp ili,|. it «..ni,! |„. ini,„,..rl,!.. t.,,- i,s

1,1 .•,.nvi’\ II a j.i, Im-' I!,, .c |,r. Iltn. „n,| Im h,,.

ly. \Vf invil,’ all par, i,l-w ,ih -.i !-|,, , |,.|h. ................

in an,I in-,|K-i t tl.,' n*- assorlnj.'irt wloi,- ,.| .t. |,,.|

The new siy|,-H tn<'in,|.- Il>i.<i,in, In.ii-li an,I nnlil.n

eeHs. an,I tin- mateni.N pi.|in>. z.’|,l,w-. gmgliam-,

Cliainl.ray an,I M.,|lat„| m —If H., ,-U.

and pliml. ,\ll ei/.., fr,,,,. i., i i y,

valnes, fr,,in   $4.50

Sale of Udies’ Bools $3.50 to $4.60 Values at $2.90.
>...... "..men an.I t.i- t-irU ........... |,,t

an-pal. nl, l.nll„n an I la.-,-. Ian ,-alf l.uip.i, „i„| (n,,-

clier^ iiiid l.nlt,,n. s.mi.- l,a\.’l,.w ......... .. emli.1,1,- |.,r

Kiris' w.’ar, in.I all mz— m all s|v|...,. |„,| >,/.•

will l).‘ loimd III 111.- |,i|. ni.-i,|<- ti|. .,f r. inaimn).’ si/,-s m
.^r.’Kular ,<i .......... s;..-.,, ...............

.............................................................................................................$2.90

Special Values In Blouses at 75c, $1.00 and $1.26.
(fnh.zt-n n.-\y l.l„ii.„.s, .|.■s,^.n..,| f,„. 

inerw.-ar. In the l„| a re neat el.u-t vta.ris
m var,.-ly of pcr.-al.-s an,| v.-s|.n;ys; l,|„ns... „f
innslin will, v.-sl.-,- „f ........................

r-.iiinl Dnl.-h .-.,||ars. .s„nn- ............... «,tl, |„w V n.-.-k all

new er.sp a.nl fr.-.|, an,| (|„. ............ . an- r. allv'ex-

''-•|d...nal. s,-le.-l y„urs n„w . . . 75c, $1.00 a,„l $1.25 
An Extraordinary Bargain In Men’s Button Bools,

:!0 jHiirs of men's fin,- .Ir.-ss |„...u |„ |,„ .....................

Meek. ma.Ie of t-lnm-e pal,„( ,

eravene to el..M, lops. .......... swm,- p.,,.

toe. me.lmm l.e.’l m

the famous "llnh " inake. tln v ai-.- fnliv- ......... , ,
Kive saliHraelory wear; all "

larly at u pair. S,.l,- P.-i..,. "'d'';

I FouJ 6S<

Cut Rate Drug Degi 
ment.

SCOir.H El!,111. ..............................
Seon-, KmuK,. ,. ........... ..
Hi-rjili-lilf ...............

|-,ir,' i ii.l Uv.-r ■ ,large)
nirai.- Miigie ('«rs*)
I’d,., iyili.-r s.ic)
N-rv-'lmc (lurk-- -ir-, .. -43r 
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